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Race day at Spruce Ckeek 
Campus Construction 






Well, here we are again - in this sand spur &al! 
That's right - 4 quarts, 3 mins. 

I ACADEMIA 20 
TABLE OF CONTENTS 









FRANK M. ALEXPLNDEh ROBERT I). BAITS 
B.S.A.M. A.S.A.M.M. 
B.S.A.S. I 
U E ~ R G E  F. BROOKS 1 
B.S.A.E. 
BRENTON D. BRUNS 3 
B.S.A.E. 
ANTONIO F. CANALES 
A.S.A.S. 
NORMAN G. COLE, JR. 
B.S.A.E. 
JOHN P. COOK, JR,. 
A.S.A.S. 
! PATRICIA CHOVANEC 
I A.S.A.M. 
Only QW e.Ht of aiae will make it ta &he senior page. 
ROBERT CONNELLY 
B.S.A.S. 
WILLIAM E. CRITES 
A Q P  
DARL E. ERSTON 
B.S.A.E. 
JOSEPH N. GATHECHA 
PROPILOT 
P- 
THOMAS d. G R A M  CHARLES D. HEBERT 
B.S.AJE.32 .Ic: ?:---- +: 5 
- -  -,:---,: <:<-. -.<--+ A.T.A.M.M. 
JAMES G. GEBHARDT 
B.S.A.S. 
ROLF E. GLAD 
B.S.A.S. 
RONALD E. GRAFP PETER C. HAVRILLA 
B.S.A.M. 
FRANCIS E. HOFFMAN 
PROPILOT 
DANIEL M. HOGAN 
B.S.A.M. 
THOMAS E. HOOPER 
B.S.A.E. 




KENNETH JANG JOHN E. KETTLE, JR. 
B.S.A.E. B.S.A.M. 
PETER A. HOWE 
B.S.A.E. 
DAVID M. JONES 
A L P  
CHARLES WNQSLEY 
B.8.A.E. 




RAYMOND N. LEE 
B.S.A.S. 
JOHN H. LEWIS 
B.S.A.M.E.T. 
RALPH J. MANCUSO 
B.S.A.E. 
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. .~ At last, a quiet moment ia &a l & ~ .  
- .  
BENJAMIN M. OLIVER 
B.S.A.M. 

FOREST G. RIEGEL 
B.S.A.E. 
BERNARD J. ROKE 
B.S.A.E. 




CHRISTOPHER R. RUSSELL 
B.S.A.M. 
JOHN E. SEVERSEN 
A L P  
THOMAS P. STIXRUD 
A & P  MARTIN G. SfMEK B.S.A.M. 
ROY E. SKINNER 
A & P  
7 4 
WILSON A. THORPE 
B.S.A.E. 
A toast to the 68 grads. Good luck and happy job hunting. 
DIRK A. VanDERGRINTEN 
A & P  
MOHAMED A. UMAR 
PROPILOT 
- , .. 
,.. - . 
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,%isCeRageeCM!  He teaches American Foreign Policy, a h .  
How to conduct a Revival Meeting How to lead a band 
And Exeedrin Heathehe Commmmiak 

An education- 




and &p&d by f i t h a !  
sk-1kt .  
Wind tunnel c o n s t r u ~ ~ n  
students take 
what is needed 
to pass the exam 
and write the paper. 
Searching no further, 
they let 
the opportunity die. 
 he sound of familii voices - "Warmth and security." 













But, Mr. Lehmann, it just doesn't compute! 
I 
There's more to this than meets the eye. 

Seam s training. 

Sea story no. 23. 
With student pilots, maintenance never ends. 
IN MEMORIUM 
JOHN L. SMITH 
HIGH FLIGHT 
By John Gillespic Magee, Jr. 
Oh, I have slipped the surly bonds of earth 
And danced the skies on laughter-silvered 
wings; 
Sunward I've climbed, and joined the tum- 
bling mirth 
Of su&split clouds-and done a hundred 
things 
You haveY not dreamed of-wheeled and 
soared and swung 
High in the sunlit hence. Hov'ring there, 
I've chased the shouting wind along,>nd flung 
My eager craft through footless halls of air. 
Up, up the long, delirious, burning blue 
I've topped the windswept heights with 
easy grace 
Where never lark, or even eagle flew. 
And, while with silent, lifting mind I've trod 
The high untrespassed sanctity of space, 




A typical busy afternoon 
Before every flight. . 
Grounded eagles 













Friday - at last 1 
- 
Awaiting the nert dad 6 t h  ;he 3a&u&m 
. - 
-, 




Chosen as the 1968 Phoenix Queen 
Patricia Redmond 
is a sophamore in Aviation Management 




Back row: Dave Leiter, Sandy An-, Stan Podlaaek, Boyd Curry, Bill Feqwmn, Bnnt Bnu. Bob w. De. H i e  Pete 
Gerlette, Cam McQuaid, Arvid Krumm. Second row: Joe Rogers, John L e b h ,  Walter Cantdl, R* &milk, b y  8 L i .  Lhd. 
L.nan, Pat Louthen, Rick Cook, Pete Daly. Front row: Roger H u r m d ,  Jerry Nichols, Ta). Illa, JU Wb, BRa R m  
S T U D E N T  
- .  
G O V E R N M E N T  
A S S O C I A T I O N  
H O U R S  












r v f p r t i d p a ~  
&played in 
spirit incognito, 
s * a @ n b  
of huatan Wfh, 
and the ~p~ 
of at &e enIrame 
an* the t$age of life. 
Say Bob what key are we playing in. 
Boy there are some really lunny d a n ~ ~ r s  uut there. 
1 
We're NEVER out of Schlitz! 
. 

Back row: Rich bordan, Cam McQuaid, Tony CaIgan. .Third row: Stan Czmik, Jeanne Fitzpatrick, Frank Alexander, Jim War- 
ders, Borulie Brant, Ray Loehner, Rich Biltan, Dan Kessler. Second row: Jonas Barber, Gary Anderson, Trish Redmond. Front 
row: (Offiirs), Bob Nawrocki, Juhn IaBlanc, Linda L a m ,  Doug Young, Mr. Roger Campbell. 
Baek row: Dennis Holmes, Jack Sherdel, Dennis Zemko, Reggie Przybyl, Bob Nawrocki, Jim motson, 'Dave @tawn, j8ogr;rt 
Curry, Charlie Dittinger, Mike Smith. Second row: Bruce Rozett, Vic Wahlberg, Frank H e d ,  &wry Ekeitesr, Wk& Van Why. 
Front row: Doctor Donald Ritchie, Don Nichols, Ed Majewski, Ralph Mancuso. Jim Sniebinaer. 
Back r-: Wmchatd Beremnsky, Jdhn Patten, Robert Kernper, Robert MacCutcheon, Tom Westin, George Brewer, B 
Corey, Dough Wbh. Becand row: Dave Swartzfager, Bill Cherty, Pad Majer, Tom Berg, Bii Campbell, Bryan O'Reill 
Front raw: Don Hen&, Paul Rafbq, $henon Dadap, Ruse Troell, Gary Anderson, Ray Lee, (Miming: Marc Nathan- 
son, BiH Walt%rs, Johh Eoeuiolo, £3- Padl88ek). 
BacJr m: 43-, &a J&MQI~ R a k t  A n h a , l k d d  hwtwtz, h a e  bkTn- Swmd POW: k r r ~  krff* 
ram, dim &own. John 'Viawmt. Dn*B ~aughn, W k  -, D- Waimti.  fimtroa: am , MA&@, 
4- %d* Larrp Qellagber, Bab wm. Clbfhhg: 19m P- Pklf) E l ' i ,  stem Black, JOhn doRnetolte*) 
PI SIGMA PHI 
Back row: John Cook, Tony Cavallan, Ray Loehner, Ray Palant, Frank mexanaer, Marty Pegaiow. Front row: -en dix- 
on, Richard Cook, Stan Czarnik. 
On your mark, get set, reedy, GO!!! 

$":; -- *.. 
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Em R .  DIVING EAGLES 
-. , 
: . 
Eaek row: Mike C ide ,  Ken Suominen, Rick Qeisbrant, Jerry Coffman, Dave Lowe, Mark Baker, Tom Clay, Ron Olpp, Fred Sievers, ; 
IEen Snow, Ihug Watkims, John Shezlock, Udo Vogt, Walt Drelick, Dave Adikes, John Johnstone, Terry Roberts, Tom Hartman, Rob- 2 
ble -f. Front row: Dick Freedman, Rich Vagnozzi, Jeff Peterson, Gil Gautheir, O.J. Ogborn, Dick Francis, Joe Boligitz, Rick 3 






A memory lirm$ero hem. Walk 
matte out of a web, a world. 

Clustering, 
but really attaining? 
To see through the extraneous 
so difficult, 
so ingredient to the final molding. 

expression of talent, 
mono and a 3.6, 
an idea- 

- - - 
And NOW, Pledge. . . 
A quiet evening 
at home. 
I told Fred 
that skunk 
wasn't tame. 
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Bmk wn: Burt Modan, RUBI) Tmell, Goreh Dean MansFietd, Adiehae1 Koeet, Gabriel Turuka, dean Gim- Keith Leach, Duane 
Yarke, Wolf- Haene, lUIatahea Fazdms, BnuIo Sehmidt, Ramon b. fimt mw: k n b w  Po- Anthony =va, Martin Stil- 




-be pressure is 01 
Hey! Watcb that hand! ! 
Could tnis be the year for vsctory? 
Anxious moments, 
quick decisions, a painful choice, 
succese 
a hero to the young 
and the pride of the old. 
Is there more? 
John Kettle, Vann Cleveland, Bob Weber, Ron Schuler, Doug Glick, Fred Weiler, Earl Rumans, Coach John Spem. 
GOLF 
FOLLOWS THROUGH 
Bads maw: Codh Keith Leach, Michael HoyIe, QodPley Bgmanette, Ben Ritter, E&hardt Calder, Bill Wwster, Mark Baker, 





in a world 
of guts 
and grace 
when applause is often the only criterion? 
Step one: Always outstare your opponent. 
WRESTLERS LACK STRENGTH 
Hey! Quit tickling! ! 
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL 
Tease moments at hand. 
114 

HEAD COACH - Chatles Bert& 
BASKETBALL Behind 
the sweat in the eye 
is the look 
of a man 
who has soloed. 
Back row: Alex Pritzm, Bill Rehrmann, Theodore Schott, George Szekely, Dave McClaine. Front row: Calvln Betz, Bob 




- -  
Class SL-11; Instructor Karl Lehmann 
Class SL-11-B; Instructor Arthur McEwin 
.. 
Class SL-11-B; Instructor Arthur McEwin 
Class SL-12; Instructors John Story, John Heemsath, Roy Speangler 
Class SL-la; Instructor - Ivan Cherry 


Class SL-16; Instructor - Mr. Titus 

Class English Composition; Instructor - Mr. Spevack 
Class Statistics - fnstwcsf - MuIlings 

Class Public Speaking; Instructor - Miss Wells 
Class Physical Science I; Instructor - Mrs. Ballina 
Class Advanced Air Science; Instructor - Mr. Eling 
Class Instrument Ground School; Instructor - Mr. Seliem 
Class Air Science; Instructor - Mr. Madisoil 
Chss Commerdal Ground School; Instructot - Mr. Anderson 
Clam Radio Navigation; Instmctor - Mr. GtrlW 
- 

Class Jet Laboratory; Instructor - Mr. Bolton 
Class Jet & Rocket Pro~ulsion: Instructor - Mr. Ritchie 
?= 
Class Economics of Air Transportation; Instructor - Mr. Brown 
2 chis Labor ~~~~; I;n-~t - Mr. 
Class Economics 11; Instructor - Mr. Swartzfager 
Class Basic Aerodynamics; Instructor - Mr. Clay ~ . . .  - --- 
A -  k.. - - 
, Class Physical Science 11; Instructor - Mr. McCoy 
YAMAHA OF DAYTONA 
MEET THE EXCITERS 
1765 SO. RIDGEWOOD 
ROUTE I 
SOUTH DAYTONA, FLORIDA 
You Are Alwcrys'W~lcomo . . . 
TRU - VUE GRILL 
636 Volusia Avmnuo 
~ ~ - h  Paldng l o t  
24HOWR SERVICE 
f-t=w 
U. S. CHOICE STEAKS 
SHORT ORDERS 
SANDWICHES ,. . - .  
M R d M R S . W . L H A l O ~  
Reddy Kilowatt salutes 
"The Institute of the Air" 
and its Graduates 
Just as Florida and Aviation have grown together, 
so have Embry-Riddle and Florida Power & Light Company 
been working together for some 40 years. 
Through the years your profeasonally-trained 
graduates have held key positions in many branehes 
of aeronautics and have contributed to our state's 
leadership in aviation. 
We salute the graduates and extend to the Institute 
our best wishes for many more years of continued growth 
and ~~~ccessful operation. 
MORE POWER TO YOU! 
F L O R I D A  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y  
HELPING B U I L D  FLORIDA 
SEABREEZE 
We've gat 
a coufie of  topless 
honeys that'll 
Are you man enough? 
I Sure you are! blow vour mind! - 
Take the Datsun 2000. Go with 135 horses! Stop with front discs. 
More acceleration, better handling, more trouble-free running. 
Plus driving's silkiest 5-speed and $300 worth of no-cost extras. 
The look-alike Datsun 1600 comes on with 96 HP and a 4-speed. 
Parts and sewice coast to coast. Even with their tops up, these honeys 
make other smrts cars obsotete .. . and overpriced ! 
SEABREEZE MOTORS INC. 
THE SPORTS CAR CENTER 
642 N. RIDGEWOOD AVE. 






d A Y T O N A  B E A C H  A V I A T I O N  
PHONE 
YOUR FRIENDLY PIPER DEALER 
WITH 
-A COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES-- 
and 
THE BEST AIRCRAFT & INSTRUCTORS AROUND 
DAYTONA MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 
DAYTONA BEACH FLORIDA 32015 
252-3344 
C O M P L I M E N T S  O F  
*>* .. :, -.,,. .- -*.& -.5++7*7 .---- : .2s-<*d <?=-: z 
.:,F% ,.&y- 4=*:, $&?&?a,k$~~sg~a,~GF~$~~;~$&~&;;;j::g~~x2z~.~i&"~~~$ -;s; *?* %> ;&z&~$@.@~z~.:<.;=;*:::~;5>~~ ~&+~~%~~ 
T R I B U T O R S  O F  
Q U A L I T Y  P U R E  P R O D U C T S  
Comptiments & Best Wishes 
from 
BAROWS/SZLACLZ BAR 
2601 No. ATLANTIC AVE., DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 
BELK LINDSEY 
LLOYD COX CO. 
PATRON 
BELLAIR PLAZA 
YOUR COMPLETE MAIN DEPARTMENT 
STORE 
ON AIA 




Halifax Belaire Plaza 
Shopping Center mopping Center 
Holly Hill Daytona Beach 
Ormond Beach Mall 
Ormond Beach 
"Where Shopping is a Pleasure" 
. q  b 
i 8 I,, j ?  ! 
,.! s -, I
SERVING FLORIDA 
AROUND THE CLOCK 
Daytona Beach Jacksonville Orlando Sarasota Tampa 
TIME-SAVING FOOD SERVICE 
CONGRATULATIONS 
AND BEST OF LUCK 
CLASSES OF "6 9" 
HERB'S DIVE SHOP 
14S4 W U T H  ATLANTIC AVlNUE 
DAYTONA BEACH SHORES, FLORIDA 




E. W. (BILL) BUSS 
Halifax Shopping Center 
Daytona, Holly Hill, Florida 
Telephone. 253-33 14 
Official supplier of Embry Riddle 
Class Rings 
Complete Diver Service including: 
Rentals - Hydrostat - Repairs 
Air (ask about air card) 
Instruction in our own pool, certified by Y.M. & 
N.A.U.I. 
All major brands of equipment at discount to 
Riddle students 
Rental Diving Equipment- 
Surfboards - Hondas 
McCORMICK'S MEN'S WEAR 
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER 
"POPULAR BRANDS AT POPULAR PRICES" 
128 NORTH NOVA ROAD PHONE 
DAYTONA BCH., FLA. 32014 252-2414 
If s o Pleasun rrr Bonk o, The AI/P,,,,c 
NATIONAI, BANK ot Dayto~~a Reac 11 
l i ~ P R N u ~ l i ) t o S . n * ~ t ~ A t ~ -  
WESTSIDE ATLANTIC BANEC 
O r  MYTONA a U C m  
--W-.VVE ! BANK 
I (%d$4& NATIONAL BANK 
OF POIT  ORANGE 
FLORIDA BANK 
u and Trust Co. -1 D r y t o n r  m r r o h  'at Bu/ fh * I I ~  &mey ' 
GAS ENGINEERING COMPANY, INC. 
ClTGO MAC'S FAMOUS --.. 1 
603-5 NORTH BEACH STREET 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA 
Telephone: 252-1 535 
2000 SOUTH ATLANTIC 
FREE PIZZA HOT DOGS 
FRIED CHICKEN 
COCKTAIL HOUR 5 TO 7 
DOUBLE SHOTS 
OPEN SUNDAYS 7 A.M. 







OVY 8. -&GO.. INC. 
- EONmS 
For Relaxation and Fun 
Let's Go Bowling 
BELLAIR LANES 
2575 N. ATLANTIC AVE. 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 
HALIFAX LANES 
660 WASON AVE. 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 
Cardo's PIZZA PALACE 
915 SICKLER DRIVE 
(IN THE MOOSE LODGE BUILDING) 
PHONE 252-9 1 50 
25c DELIVERY 
In The Halifax Area 
FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR MEN , 
156 SWTH BEACH STREET, DOWNTOWN 












Holly Hill Plaza 
BUCK'S 
"We Have Got The GUNS"! 
TRADED A 
1 P at BUCK~S 
See BUCK and FRED 
For A Great Deal1 
607 Volusia Ave. Rt. 92 Daytona Beach. fla. 




6 1 8 Volusia 
253-5635 
Specializing in Individual Orders 
Since 1922 
G R O W E R S  AND SHIPPERS 
BOX NO 705 
248 SOUTH BEACH STREET 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA 3201 5 
AREA CODE 9-252-7462 





DAYTONA BEACH FLORIDA 
Sales 














Beach St. at Volusia 
Sherry's Self Service Drive-In 
U.S. 92 
Olivetti Underwood 
108 Orange Avenue 












150 S. BEACH ST., DAYTON* EACH, KORIOA / 
Congratulations 
Class of 6849 
Best Wisf~es 
I EXPERT WATCH 6 JEWELRY RlEPMR 
Supplies 
GATEWAY GULF 
Lube, Oil Change 
Brake Job 
Tires, Batterys, Tuneups 
Road Service, Wash & Wax 
1798 Volusia 252-937 1 
Volusia Blue Printing 
PHOTO COPY 
540 Volusia Ave. 
Phone 953-3691 
DRAFTING MATERLALS 
SLIDE RULES-ART SUPPLIES 
Compliments of 
160 North Beach St. 
Daytona Beach 
Florida 











CAMERA & PROJECTOR RENTALS 
FAST PHOTO DEVELOPING 
BOTH SHOPS OPEN NIGHTLY 
TIL 9:00 P.M. (except Sat.) 
919 VOLUSIA AVE. 





It's wless tu tea 0tReurs 
for what wad$ can d W b e  
feelings? 




i t '~ ajo mudn 
easier 
t a ~ ~ t t n i d e a i n t i r n e a f ~ a i r  




my wrest within? 
The ta& is ahead. 
The crowd waits; 
wlithin 
iementhtlface 
intent m n  Wyhg 
and I-.
YOUT & PUBLICITY - Todd Gelston 
excitement is 
PHOENIX 
I ASSISTANT LAYOUT - Robert Connelly 
b 3 P Y  m3ITOR - nva M. Gay 
BUSINESS MANAGER - Doug Glick 
PI~OTO~RAPBER - Emmett O'Hare 
Our induetrio- leader, Steve Gay, EDITOR-IN 
PHOTOGRAPHER - Bin Spruance 
MCMLX VIII - IX 
Stephen Gay ......................... EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
..................... Douglas Glick BUSINESS MANAGER 
Edward Novak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bitling and Advertisii 
Arvid Krumm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sales and Billing 
Todd Gelston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Publicity and Circulation 
Bernard Mulica ....................... LAYOUT EDITOR 
Robert Connelly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Assistant Layout 
Todd Gelston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Assistant Layout 
............................. Eva M. Gay COPY EDITOR 
Emmett O'Hare ....................... Photographer & Darkroom 
William @pruance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Photographer & kkroorn 
Rafpk Wicklund ..................... Photographer h Darkmom 
'The experience of a lifetime is complete." 
Stephen E. Gay 
Editor, 1968-69 Phoenix 
pk;' D(!,;I , 
' b ,  g;'": 
,# is;.> 
What more can one say'! 'The experience seems to 
have almost been a lifetime. How long ago did we 
start on this 166 page beast? Two months of spring 
planning .... summer mktings .... more plans .... some 
c d e d  out .... Others shot to hell .... then production 
.... nonproduction .... deadlines .... exhaustion .... two 
heat waves .... classes cut .... and a missed deadline. I 
Our theme has been "The Present vs. Future Growth". 
Its Significance: That through an individual's effort 
to step above the mediocrity of the group and excel 
can progress be made. As a staff we have tried to im- 
plement this theme throu* our plans, embodied in 
the phrase "Creative Innovation". Throughout the 
book we have tried to do just a little bit more to step 
from present growth into "Future Growth." 
We have made a great number of changes in the 
196869 Phoenix, some good, same not so good and 
all of them difficult, especially because of the prob- 
lems asmciated with our changing to an entirely dif- 
ferent printing process. 
Thanks are in order to the student, body; the judges 
of the 196869 Phoenix Queen; to our Copy Editor 
for restraining us in some of our wilder moments; to 
Greg Allen, our w, to Herbert Manefield for hb 
assistance a d  also ta John Proseer for his: £light b e  
md assistance in obtaining a t r o d  for aur a& pho- 
WPB~Y. 




Acker. Jeffrey ........... 84 
Adms. Donald .......... 121 
Adikes. David ......... 8889  
Albert. Jose h ............ 20 E ........ Alexander. layton 87 
Alexander. Francis ... 20.82. 85 
Allen. Gregory ........... 87 
Altrui. David ............ 120 
Alvarear . Jose ............ 118 
.......... ~mstutz .  David 84 
..... Anderson. Gary 70.82.84. 
108.112.117.139 . * 
Anderson. Robert ..... 841121 
Andrews. Charles ......... 73 
Angel. Charles ........... 75 
....... Apudo. Hannington 108 
Artelli. Ronald ........... 118 
Ash. Glynn ............ -122 
Atkins. Ronald .......... 132 
Baker. Frank ...... 35.121. 123 
Baker. Kyle ............. 120 
hker .  Mark ....... .8889.  112 
Balmer. Peter ............ 29 
Barber. Jonas ............ 82 
Barci. William ............ 20 
Barge. Edward ........... 122 
Barnes. Albert .... 117.131. 136 
Barstow. Dale ........... 120 
Batts. Robert ............ 20 
Beck. Milton Carl ......... 120 
Begue. Donald ........... 118 
Benko. Steven ........... 118 
Beran. George ........... 122 
... Beransky. Richard 84.85. 115 
Berg.Thomas ............ 84 
Bemdt. Gerald ...... 34.56. 138 
Betz. Calvin ......... 116. 130 
Bland. Alfred ............ 87 
Bloodworth. William ...... 136 
Boaz. W.N. Jr . . . . . . . . . . .  5 
.......... Bodine. Richard 120 
Boersma, Thomas ......... 122 
........ Boligitz. Joseph 88-89 
........ Bolton. Willard 50. 56 
.......... Boone. Loretta 42 
Bortel. Kelly ............ 43 
Bortell. Charles ........... 156 
........ Bourland. William 118 
......... Bottensek. John 120 
............ Bower. Bruce 20 
Brant. Bonnie ...... 463.82. 128 
Branahan. Douglas ....... 120 
.......... Brewer. George 84 
........ Bridgeman. Brenda 47 
........... Brooks. George 20 
Brown. Byron ....... 5.43. 136 
Brown. James ............ 84 
......... Brown. Lawrence 118 
Brown. Sky ...... .98.136. 146 
Brown. Terry ............ 122 
Bruns. Brenton ......... 20. 73 
.......... Bunnell. Brian -120 
Butler. Bradley ........... 120 
Calder. Eckhardt ......... 122 
.......... Calderin. Victor 99 
Cameron. Robert S . Jr . . . . .  6 
Campbell. Roger ..... 8.14.36. 
40.41. 82 
Campbell. William . .84.130. 155 
Canales. Antonio ......... 21 
........... Carey. Jeffrey 122 
......... Carter. Lawrence 120 
.......... Carter. Richard 120 
Caswell. Charles H ........ 5 
Cato. H.C. .............. 62 
Cavallari. Samuel "Tony" 85. 128 
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